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Being Honest And True To Ourselves

While the Vancouver City strike continues from the middle of July, summer is almost coming to an end.

After Suganuma Shihan's Seminar, the number of our practice days decreased due to the Vancouver City strike but
we still participated in the Powell Street Festival on August 5th. Our summer was busy and went by fast.

My enthusiasm from the seminar still hasn't cooled off in my mind. The week I spent with Suganuma Sensei was very
valuable. I feel as though I received a lot of positive energy from him because I now enjoy doing ordinary things I
used to do everyday like working in the kitchen, vacuuming, shopping and talking to others. This isn't because
Suganuma Sensei praised me or said anything special to me but I think he brought out the “honest” side of myself. I
was also happy to be like that while I was with him. Regardless where I am at, I hope to be always true to myself.   

We all grow old but it would be nice to grow old gracefully. It would be nice if we can all age so attractively that
even we are attracted to ourselves. It would be nice to still look good in our old age. Perhaps we have to be honest
and true to ourselves to age like that. What do you all think?

Tamami  Nakashimada

「素直」

７月中旬からの市のストライキがまだ続いている中、すでに夏も終ろうとしています。

菅沼師範講習会後はそのストライキの為に私たちの稽古日数も減ってしまいましたが、８月 5日のパウエル・
ストリート・日系人夏祭りのデモンストレーション（演武を行ないました）に参加する等、私たちの夏は忙し
くすぎて行きました。

私の心は今でも講習会の熱が冷めきれないでおります。菅沼先生と過しました一週間は、私にとりましては貴
重な一週間でした。その中でたくさんのエネルギーをいただけたように思います。日頃やっている事のひと
つ、ひとつが以前よりも楽しくやれるのです。台所に立っている時、掃除機をかけている時、買い物している
時、お話ししている時、、、とごく普通の生活の出来事が楽しく感じられます。先生は特別に私をおほめにな
られたとか、特別に私の為になる事をたくさん言って下さったとか言うわけではありませんが、「素直」な自
分を先生が引き出して下さったように思えます。私は、先生の前で「素直」に自分を出せた自分が嬉しく思い
ました。何に対しても、どんなところにいても「素直」に自分を出していけたらいいなと思います。

人はだれでも年老いて行きます。でも、素直に年をとりたい。
自分にドキドキするくらい魅力的に年をとりたい、、、年を
とっても格好がいいと言われたい、、、。それにはまず「素
直」になる事が大切なように感じますが、みなさんはどう思い
ますか？

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (August, 2007)

Seminar in Vancouver
Mr. Imaizumi and I were invited to the seminar at Vancouver Nikkei Centre from July 17th to 24th. 

The  seminar  was  co-sponsored  by  Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  (Tamami  Nakashimada,  Head  Instructor)  and
Vancouver Shomonkai (Masaru Kiyota, Head Instructor). This year the seminar was 5 days instead of the usual 3
days, since it was the 5th year anniversary for Shohei Juku Aikido Canada changing its name from Pacific Aikido
Kensankai. It was also the 10th year  anniversary for me coming to Vancouver.  The seminar was filled with many
events such as Zen meditation, Japanese calligraphy and an Enbu-kai party. It was time well spent for the five days. 

This time ten people attended from Japan including myself. Each of them stayed with a local family. I would like to
thank all the families who kindly offered to let them stay at their homes. Thank you very much. 

With each breath you take, 
complete a great work of art called “Self”. 

By Torajirou Okada (Seizahou;quiet sitting)

祥平塾だより（平成１９年８月）

バンクーバーで講習会
今泉昭二氏と私は七月十七日から二十四日まで、バンクーバーの日系プレイスで行われた講習会に招聘されま
した。

今回の講習会は祥平塾合気道カナダ（中嶋田玉美代表）とバンクーバー祥門会（清田勝代表）の共催で行わ
れ、今年は祥平塾カナダがパシフィック合気道研鑚会から名称を改め再出発してから五年目、私がバンクーバ
ーに招かれて十回目ということで従来の三日間から五日間に延長。坐禅、書道の示範揮毫、演武会パーテイ
と、盛り沢山の日程。充実した五日間でした。

今回は私を含め十人が同行。夫々がホームステイさせていただき、ホストファミリーを引き受けて下さった
方々には心からのご親切を賜りまして厚く御礼申しあげます。

一呼吸一呼吸で
自己という大芸術品を完成させていきなさい

岡田虎二郎（静坐法）



Messages From Members

Tamami Sensei, 

Thank you for your comment about Shugyou; this is
very helpful  and  also  this  comes  close  to  what  I
came up with after a week or so thinking about it. I
figured  out  that  every  time  I  practice  with  any
partner I should see the uke the same way as I have
seen the gentleman I had tested with, and opposite,
because someone charged at me furiously. I should
still keep calm and behave the same way as when I
practice in our dojo. I was just thinking too much
and emotion took over. Thank you. 

Andre 

Participating In The Powell Street Festival

At 12:30pm on Sunday August 5th , it was our turn
to perform our Aikido enbu. As expected, everyone
was a little nervous. Because of the Vancouver City
strike,  we  had  little  time preparing for  this  event.
Only  a  total  of  11  members  -  Jojo,  Dietrich,
Shinobu,  Andre,  Noemi,  Pedro,  Mike,  Claire,
Jeremy, Magda and myself were there but we all did
our  best.  We  were  all  nervous  performing  on  the
grass with the sunshine on us but we performed well
as  one.  I  heard  the  sound  of  applause  from  the
audience, then I thought to myself  “We did well!”.
After the demonstration was done, I felt a load off
my shoulders. I appreciate being able to participate
in this special yearly event.  Once again it gave us
valuable  experience.  I  hope  many  more  members
including those who couldn't make it this year join
us next year.

Tamami Nakashimada

Because of the Vancouver City strike we didn't have
much time to practice so I was a little worried about
our demonstration at the Powell Street Festival. But
the  weather  was  nice  and  I  think  the  audience
enjoyed watching our Aikido demonstration. I also
enjoyed it even more so than last year. I  learned that
even though we didn't have enough time to practice
for this, we don't have to worry as long as we keep
up with our usual day-to-day practice. It was a great
experience. 

Shinobu Matsuoka

The  demo was awesome,  well  done  and  excellent
performances from You and Sempais... The little girl
and  her  dad  were  very good!  I  am so  happy and
proud  to  belong  to  you  and  Shohei Juku...  great
people and a great teacher... have a beautiful day... 
peace and harmony, 
P.R. 



Participating In The Powell Street Festival
(cont'd)

Results Of The Last Test

On  Saturday  July  21st we  had  testing  at  the
Suganuma  Shihan  Seminar.  Everyone  passed  the
test. Congratulations! Keep up your good work!

5 kyu Pedro Rosales

4 kyu Magdalena Szpala
Katharine Dickinson
Kevin Shoesmith
Andre Kaminski

3 kyu Jim Hildebrand

2 kyu Jorge Remolina
Daniel Leibu

Shodan Didier Theys

Excerpts from “  Ima Koko o Iki Iki to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 64-65)

人とタバコのよしあしは
煙になりてのちにこそ知れ

山本玄峰

山本玄峰老師は、「人の値打ちは七十より八
十、八十よりは九十、九十よりは百、百よりは
死んでから、、、」と言われたそうです。

又、山岡鉄舟も、「おれの名が世に出るのは五
百年後だろう」などと言って笑っていたそうで
す。

生きているうちに褒められたい。生きているう
ちに勲章を貰いたいと右往左往している人間と
は、ちょっと（いや、大変な）格の違いを感じ
ます。

“We will know if a person and a cigarette are good
or not only after they turn into smoke”.

By Genpo Yamamoto

The master, Genpo Yamamoto said “The value of a
man starts when he is 80 rather than 70, 90 rather
than 80, 100 rather than 90,  after his death rather
than 100...”. 

Tesshu Yamaoka also laughed and said “It will be
500 years later from now when my name becomes
known to the world”.

I  feel  they  are  slightly  (actually  greatly)  on  a
different level from those who are all over the place
in the hope of wanting to be praised and awarded in
their lifetimes. 

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.



Class Schedule From September

Trout Lake Community Centre Dojo

Kids Class (5 – 7 years)
Tuesday, September 11th  – December 4th  
4:30pm – 5:15pm
11 sessions

Kids Class (8 – 12 years)
Thursday, September 13th – December 6th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 
11 sessions

Kids Coloured Belts (8 – 12 years)
Saturday, September 8th – December 8th 
10:00am – 11:00am
14 sessions

Aikido For Parents and Kids (5 - 12 yrs)
Saturday,  September 8th – December 1st 

9:15am – 10:00am
12 sessions

Aikido For Women (13+yrs)
Tuesday, September 11th – December 4th 
6:00pm – 7:00pm
11 sessions

Adult Class
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat        11:00am – 12:30pm

Coal Harbour Community Centre Dojo

Kids (5 – 7 yrs) 
Mon  and  Fri,  September  17th –  ongoing
3:30pm – 4:30pm

*The instructor teaching schedule will be announced
soon!!

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold

weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class: $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class: $7/class

Thank you for your attention on this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


